
PERSONAL COMPUTERS & TERMINALS
Computer Peripherals, Monitors and Accessories
Models D1181, D1180, D1182, D1187A, D1188A, 35723, D1183

The D1182A Color VGA Display is a 14-
inch, medium-resolution monitor that of-
fers excellent graphics display and very
high quality text character formation.

The D1181 A/G/W Monochrome VGA
Display is a 14-inch, medium-resolution
monitor that offers the user 640 x 480
graphics, 64 shades of gray and a choice
of amber, green or white phosphor.

The 20" D1187A and 16" D1188A Color
Displays are multiscanning displays w th
superior display quality.

HP D1180A Video Graphics Adapter
The HP Video Graphics Adapter (D1180A) is the driving compo-

nent for Hewlett-Packard's Video Graphics Subsystem. This IBM
VGA register-compatible video card features software compatibility
with MDA, Hercules, CGA, EGA and VGA video standards. The
HP Video Graphics Adapter is fully compatible with the HP Video
Graphics Color Display, the HP Monochrome Video Graphics Dis-
play, and other monitors compatible with IBM's VGA video inter-
face.

The HP Video Graphics Adapter (HP VGA) offers a number of
modes beyond the IBM VGA definition. These modes include 800 x
600 graphics resolution, 132-column text, and 640 x 480 graphics res-
olution with 256 colors. In each mode, colors can be selected from a
palette of 262,144 colors.

HP D1181A Monochrome Video Graphics Display
The HP Monochrome Video Graphics Display (HP D1181) is spe-

cifically designed for use with the Vectra family of personal com-
puters. It is plug-compatible with the industry-standard VGA
monochrome monitors. HP's Monochrome Video Graphics Display is
designed for use with the HP Video Graphics Adapter (D1180A).

The Monochrome Display offers a choice of screen colors, includ-
ing amber, green and soft-white. The display supports resolutions
varying from 320 x 200 to 640 x 480 and can display up to 64 shades
of gray. It is ideal for text, graphics and image applications.

HP D1182A Color Video Graphics Display
The HP D1182 Color Video Graphics Display is a 14-inch, medi-

um-resolution color display. It is designed for use by business profes-
sionals or by low-end CAD users. The high quality of the screen and
the fine resolution of the display tube are ideal for use in environments
requiring a high daily system utilization. This combination provides
both excellent graphics (in resolutions up to 640 x 480) and very high
quality text character formation.

The D1182 display offers an optional tilt/swivel mechanism (PN
82959S) for enhancing ease of use.

HP D1183A Touchscreen Plus
The HP D1183A Touchscreen Plus is a touchscreen interface de-

signed for use with the HP D1182A Color Video Graphics Display. It
transforms the display into an interactive touchscreen and provides
an easy and comfortable method for interacting with the system.

HP 35723A Touch Accessory
The 35723A HP Touch Accessory is a 12-inch, user-installable

touchscreen bezel. Adding the HP Touch Accessory to an HP-HIL-
supported terminal transforms an ordinary screen into an interactive
touchscreen and provides an easy and comfortable way of interacting
with the system.

HP Touch has a maximum resolution of 2,451 touch points (43
vertical by 57 horizontal), which allows users to define touch areas of
various shapes and sizes and allows programming flexibility for a
wide range of applications.

HP D1187A/D1188A Color Displays
The HP D1187A,20", and D1188A, 16", Color Displays provide su-

perior display performance for personal computer and high-perform-
ance workstation users who need large screen and/or high resolution
displays for various applications including: CAD, DTP, or windowing
environments.

Through the use of multiscanning (multiple resolution) capability,
both Color Displays work with a wide variety of video adapters pro-
viding video resolutions from VGA (640X480) through 1280X1024.
In addition, automatic synchronization allows the displays to auto-
matically sense and synchronize on resolutions pre-programmed into
the digital, microprocessor controlled memory.

For convenience and ease of access, digital controls that provide
repeatability and accuracy of adjustments are located on the front
panel; plus each display offers an optional tilt and swivel base which
gives the user control of the display's viewing angle, and allows ad-
justment for room lighting.

Ordering Information Price
HP D1182A/B VGA Color Monitor $695
HP D1183A HP Touch Accessory $530
HP 35723A Touch Accessory $530
HP D1184A VGA Cable $60
HP 35731A Monochrome Monitor $350
HP 35731B Monochrome International $370
HP 35741A/B Color Monitor
HP D1180A HP Video Graphics Adapter
HP D1181A/G/W Monochrome Monitor
HP D1187A 20" Color Display
HP D1188A 16" Color Display


